Before starting the installation please check the following
Do not return this product without an RMA





Make sure products were delivered damage free
All hardware is included in the install kit
Installation instructions are included
Locate registration serial number on bracket box. Please give to purchaser
products must be registered to activate warranty.
 Return request (you will be directed back to the original place of purchase)
 For technical support please call.

1-866-71-ROMIK
Hours of operation: 9am – 5PM EST Monday- Friday

Please review warranty policy and register your product at

www.Romik.com
Note: Installers please write serial number on this sheet and give to purchaser

Serial Number ____________________________________________________

WARRANTY
NOTE: IN ORDER TO OBTAIN WARRANTY COVERAGE YOUR PRODUCTS MUST BE REGISTERED This warranty is not transferable and it supersedes all previous
warranties
Polished Stainless Steel Products
Romik® warrants it products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. This is a limited lifetime warranty for all polished stainless products. Romik®
Runningboard top plates, step pads and end caps are warranted for one year to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty covers the cost of
the product only; it does Not cover the cost of removal, installation or shipping. This warranty is void if the product shows any signs of misuse, alteration; mishandling,
neglect, improper care, improper installation or application. This warranty only applies to new products installed on the original vehicle. This warranty provides a onetime replacement on workmanship if all the above conditions are met. Warranty cannot be determined until returned products are inspected by the Romik® Returns
department. Romik® reserves the right to repair, and or replace defective products. SPECIAL NOTE: If you live in an area where salt or other harsh chemicals for snow
and ice removal are used, you must keep your Romik® bars clean. . If you allow salt or these chemicals to stick to your Runningboards or Max Bars, this may cause
premature damage to the Runningboard top plates and can possibly void your warranty. You must protect the finish with nonabrasive automotive wax on a regular
basis. Do not use compounds or harsh chemicals on your Romik® products.
Black Powder coated
Romik® warrants it products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. This is a 3 year warranty for all Black powder coated products. Romik®
Runningboard top plate, step pads and end caps are warranted for one year to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty covers the cost of
the product only; it does Not cover the cost of removal, installation or shipping. This warranty is void if the product shows any signs of misuse, alteration; mishandling,
neglect, improper care, improper installation or application. This warranty only applies to new products installed on the original vehicle. This warranty provides a onetime replacement on workmanship if all the above conditions are met. Warranty cannot be determined until returned products are inspected by the Romik® Returns
department. Romik® reserves the right to repair, and or replace defective products. SPECIAL NOTE: If you live in an area where salt or other harsh chemicals for snow
and ice removal are used, you must keep your Romik® bars clean. . If you allow salt or these chemicals to stick to your Runningboards or Max Bars, this may cause
premature damage to the Runningboard top plates and can possibly void your warranty. You must protect the finish with nonabrasive automotive wax on a regular
basis. Do not use compounds or harsh chemicals on your Romik® products.
RAL / RAL-T / RB2 / RB2-T Runningboards
Romik® warrants it products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship, RAL / RAL-T / RB2 / RB2-T Runningboards carries a Limited-Lifetime warranty on
materials and workmanship. Finish (silver or black) and plastic endcaps are warranted for 1 year from the date of purchase. This warranty covers the cost of the
product only; it does Not cover the cost of removal, installation or shipping. Romik® reserves the right to repair, and or replace defective products.
RCV Commercial Runningboards
Romik® warrants it products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship, RCV Commercial Runningboards carries a 1 year warranty on materials and
workmanship from the date of purchase. This warranty covers the cost of the product only; it does Not cover the cost of removal, installation or shipping. This
warranty is subject to inspection by a Romik tech and follows the guidelines of the Romik warranty. Romik® reserves the right to repair, and or replace
defective products.
Mounting Brackets
Romik® mounting brackets are warranted for one year to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. Due to the location and purpose, powder coating is not
warranted since brackets are subject to road hazards such as gravel and or other debris.
How to maintain your products
Romik® products should be thoroughly cleaned with mild soap and water, than completely dried with a clean nonabrasive cloth. Stainless Steel
products should be periodically cleaned and polished with a quality polish. Powder coated surfaces should be thoroughly washe d to remove all
contaminants or road residue. NOTE FAILURE TO MAINTAIN YOUR PRODUCTS AS RECOMENDED MAY CAUSE PREMATURE FADING, CORROSION
AND POSSIBLY VOID YOUR PRODUCT WARRANTY
Special note about Commercial Vehicles: Due to the hardship and environment that commercial vehicles are subjected to, Romik will warrant its
products against rust for 0ne (1) year from date of purchase. This warranty does not include rust due to damages, abuse, chemical spills, and any
other damage cause by hazardous environment such as construction zones or chemicals. This warranty is subject to inspection by a Romik tech and
follows the guidelines of the Romik warranty.

